
White Ribbon News. Pale, Sickly Girls
HAVE ANAEMIA

Youi minor will tall you if you imsnwlr, 
(or Urn unnatural pallor ol the gum. and in- 
•id* of tbaüp. ami eyelid, indicata thin, watmy

You may aUo have edition, dimy, laiat- 
i ware headache!, and (oemse ol 
and extreme lauMmle. The blood 

b lacking in the vent element, that am con
tained in cendewad and eaaily auimilated

A Fruit Grower’s Views.
HKTKUJ OF CONDITIO»» IK 

*OVA SCOTIA. i 

I Au|mu juar-ul )

W. C. Archibald. of Wolfville, N.
B„ is in liter city on s trip of investi
gation of Usine orchards. Mr. Archi
bald, who ia a life member of the
Nova Scotia Finit Growers' Aasocia- 
tion. has spent many years investi
gating the orchard# of Nova He -us 
and New Hrnnaw;<k, and has divided 
the province# into diairirts, which b* 
visit, d < n I ■>r#«-bs<lr. Hi nee leaving 
St. John, Mr. Archibald has Usvtlled 
tbiuogh the g renter ,pnit ol Maine by 
train and trolly, and plans to remain ll|m 
in the elate some days longer. lemnin

Mr Archibald Mate# th-t be nolle- Mr*. John KootL4H1Kirttol I rtuik 
.4 ...bo-d. .loo, «7,"'^^^15* iHi

the railroad line» which be travelled „w|tb from » female troubla, w a thin, 
and waa favorably impress**! by both ..«rvou*. and very weak, and iffarsd 
il„ir •!,- ,o4 Mh-,'1 I'Bn* a ."tad, I
am convinced <d the adaptability of felt at. badlv *««,„etiwes. I 
M.I» 1.1.4. I» „WI... Voo
have both the natural suitability in {Voublaa. I gained in th-ebpK'l 
Die land end a climate that la favors- free from backache, femala-Jt-tbia, 
1,1. for Lull «.o.lnp, It I». .pL, îïiïiZod™, ,■ m.t tt. ni." *'i ,"u. il" .iup~ »... f-t I"

iotuu«fL monopoL” l>oo«o In Cm4. 4. TI-, V,IT

kept up the prices ol school I took# in ***** *lr , '** We,,l . FACTS FOR SICK WWW EN»
Ontario and that the parents were ****** For thirty years Lydlu Stlllik-

bled to the tune of many thousand» prov nree ’ ! barn's Vegi lubie f ontnilj
of dollar, annually, How i* it in « ,h« «onaunifdlon is in fmm ^ ar.d h«rl*. tiyt
w, v. s-./di» Where we oav thr u blah lncr,e>ll,S 6,1 *be ,l«* A“ "'e,|y •• standard len.. <ly f"i fci.,— ■

. * y , , .* | can Icatn in Augusts you consume and lia* i*wltl velyr-n i id tTii>|i'i»fhli' Of
£& IHicea and in some cases ever, h%hci- l0 women who l„,vh h-rDl.led will,

It's time for s > bange in this regard. * dbmlarwmcnla, ittfli' irinmtlow, Uliana-
I-....... “ .................... •»» “ ;• Inn, tll.ri.14 itw.,% In.r.Urllk.,

a#me aa the average of moat of the b», i iv-h-, fluff hcttr-
I Hire and towns ol Nova fkotia,' ng-down fi l ling, f1niuhii"!ÿ, Ifiiw’S- 

Mr, Archibald is also much Inter- Inn.dizziiifuM or imi vmw pN-4BgUoii. 
,.U4 I. lb. »elj«d of .uo4 io*4. In 'Jg^UHW “I

response to a query aa to whether the to wrilo jiû for a4vl*-«i.
aplit log drag waa used in the prov- *•« he* guldhd .111011 Ul

...4, It li# !... o«d I. ■»«»■■ Aoilrnw, l.run.jljjjj.

Annapolis valley end other parts of .jg

«“•“ “«• ""'l'*•» jJOHIHOI jlflklTlC
are just beginning to try it In New r
IfiuriawUrk. The government of the llAIlrW • I
province of Nova Scotia now gives a and Huau.al.ip Mum ;
prise for the best piece of road con Mg, Jahn via IM|hy- Wrw 
strutted by 1«m»I load builders. Any Werl* Blld lionlWM tin 
private Individual can make the road VtsrmoillSl.
and une it. In Ilia fall the prise la —
awaidfd by a government inspector “LAUD OF EVAHOELfSE" SilfTE, 

aflei examining all llie toad a built 
for the year in competition for the

He went on to say that lie believed 
that prop* drainage wee I bn brat as-
aenllal for earth load# in wet local! 
lie#, and after that for rounding them 
Into |« rfect shape the split log drag 
should Iw used, lie spoke in the moat 
praiseworthy linns of till# device,
Maying; Year hy year aa It ia uwed the 
split log drag la coming more and 
more Into favor and it is found that 
after projier drainage la obtained III*
«pllt log drag can complete the mak
ing of (he load
ilian miv oilier implement that can Iw 

have in
In a great nietamr lo the use of the
aplit lo* drag.'

Cost of School Book..Gleaned by the Way.
,'s Christian Temperance Union 

first organised in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liouor traftio and the trl- 
1 of Christ's Golden ltule 

i( in l.iw.
Murro - -For God and Home sud Ne

uve Land.
Badcie —A knot of white rlh 
Watuhwouii Agilnte, «du

Woman
Dr. Fyne, minister of education for 

the province of Ontario announced a 
lew days ago at a public function. 

. , . . that the price of copy books bed been» B ekeVb"Vtd — *<XXl lowce-1 bom seven Cents each to two
when they take them off. ,jtnU Ult 4n Iy v„\ lx»k. This

To Purify the Blood. is M> great a difference that it almost 
«Ur far kayr «tear ‘A put***' ukee oar n breath But it has been

import*** Ofth* (|(HI€ mn/t tllc parent» are the gainera.
Vi diaer-# Kviery i/«« ion. an 4». The High Hcbool Algebra which 

*'*'■> *wf '/» Off he ett4 hf*7! formerly cost one dollar now ia sold
rwirrr the* to hreUMel rtaarww a«iee 7

Uwr »l. IW ' «* Ww-4 j«rib»i«
Jinks Mr. Morton says be o* 

spoke a harsh word to hi» wifer'
■y*». remarked a lady, but waa 

that due to kindness or caution?
That's what 1 should like to know.'

A crank isn 't a crank when be doc* 
you a good turn. CASTORIA in ouspnnar'iThWomen enjoy wearing tight cluttie*

has
Tor Infant. »nd Children.

W hn*sr Urnt'iK, or WoLrviLU e*H*. 
Frealdent -Mra, Wsltur M it. hull.
1st Vice Pruaidunt-Mw B.O, Davison. 
Znd Viuti I'rtmltluni Mi» Il V. .Joints. 
,'lril Vlou Vr«iaiduiit-Vni. J B. Hem-

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve FoodAlways Bought

Bears the i 
Signature /Alt

i lor fifty cents, and the Minister claims 
•t is a 1er better book (or the money

This great ictoralive iharpene «h# appetite, 
invigoratae the serves which control *e digaa- 
live fluid.. MiengibetH the hearl'i actios sad 
■(•dually and naturally rwtara. the 
bom weak blood to health, Uieoeih and vigot. 
See I Hal portrait and dgnatura el A.W.Chaie, 
M. D , the famou. Receipt Book author, 
on the bos you buy. 40 cto. al all dealer* of 
bdmanton, Bata* it Co.. Toronto.

Mrs. I. Edwards, 14 Wheat! Street, 
Weeds teak, Ont, Ml H

' My daughtai was vary much run down ia 
heakb, fall lirad and la^uid, and we* vary 
satvou*. She began wing Dr. Uia*e'« Nerve 
l oud, and it buih he, rtghl up. She gairwd 
iiijvwghi, improved in sokw and k now reel

jSMtÿeUhk PrepvalioabrA*- 
glmllaili* die food aiklHrS ula 
Hog theSloead» and Bowels of

(Jor. HacroUry M » a Cusrlui te M urrny. 
Itacording Kopy —Mrs. A. K. Ooldwull. 
Trensiirur Mrs. Imwla Hlmip,
Auditor -Mm. U. W. Bosooe,

NIM'SHINTES
Mission 

Mm (Dr.) UuWitf
nor Mroiings Mm W, L. Aruhl-

! rvao at I hr old price In the readers, 
1 eductions will lr made from one half 
to a third of former prices while the 
- liar»' 1er of the book» issued will Ire 
quite aa good aa formerly and in some 
case* better.

This should stimulate lhe author!■ 
»yiup lie# lo Ibis j/iovince to efforts in the 

u. ,»,nr direction It Is true that some

or* proof Hint Lydln K1*lnk- 
i’m V*|r*t»bUi CompotUMleurea

Work (ImIiimiIui)#-World'sheerful-Promote • DidealloitT 
MM «id Heal .Contains neither 
(AmmT.Morpbine nor Mmt/ol 
Not Nabcotic.

Green Sickness.
ft • 4imm* 'A *olbv-4 WA welllur aasewla 

t*»-n<*m <X brent*, poor »w*r»Mr
Pk

held
K.vsiigullstln Mm. I, W. Porter, 
Alilursk.it Work Mm Vlwmliem. 
Flower Mission -, Mm. Wright. 
Nsruotlus- Mrs M 1*. Fruomnti,
I'runs Work -Miss Mnrgarul Bars#. 
Tuiri|wmiiiw in Sablwth anhiHila—Mm 

Holmrl Uhisholm.
Mothers' Msutings Mm. (Dr.) Hutch

Their ta mo «(relierol ee
. n«rvc twi, .»«» improvement 10 price bae hern made,

irUun Ikr tMlitllA gWw to (hr O/.., \,U . '•/• * '
mpur »mt> rtataicky u. >o# ,-*«!.• ovi but some of the high priced books are
i«-..i«hv wooe to Mk dial of*»»» ! -o badly G/u nd «» to make them cost

f forgot something, said the bus double wbat I hey should liecsuae two 
books have to lie |>urelia»*d where one 
«hou Id do,

*md
•Jr*- In«

queer, piping wloe, weak with nick 
neaa, lie half whlapered: ' 'I in glad 
I'm going to die. I'm too week ever 
to help mother, anyhow. Up in heaven 
the angels ain't going to call me a 
drunkard'a child, and make fun of my 
Clothes. And, |W»fU,, .lf«+ V
where God le. I can 'keep remlnmng 
hint of mother, nitd he’ll make It 
enalet lor her.'

lie mned hie head Itehly upon hla 
pillow, and said, In a lower tone: 
■Home day—they ain't going—to let 
the saloons—keep open. Hut I'm 
ufra d —poor father -will be duatf*' 

btlote iimi. 1 Than ha ehui in» cyi-a 
■ - - “ ■

The nest morning Die aim shone In 
on the dead face of little Tommy.—

1‘reshyleilan Banner.'

band
•V*#.’ po jud the wife, you forgot ;

-Thai may Le, but wbat I came 
back far w*a my over ah wc#.'

lia K Usefa Dun 3rd, Htudy Plan of Work. At
Mrs < iffwn'a........ l)o«, 17th. Kugular
Meeting. Ai Mrs. J. W. Vunglm s........
Jan. 7th. M of hum Muotiiig. At Mm.
(Dr.) Hulohliison'a........I#n.2lst Htwly
of Annual K*i|»ort At Mm. Tsylor a.
.,. Jau. 80th. Itugiiltti Muutlng. At 
Mm. H. G. dolliii»'.

The Alliance War Song.
(t, W. Meadie, la Hit -Nallmisl Advucsta 'I 

Tune—'Austria,'
We are lighting lor the freedom 

Of oui land from drink's dread chain.

Worms X^nvuUtoiie.Fevariah-
oms and Loan OF BLEEP. 

Vasaiwile fignatura ef
CtL^fZSSû

* Foc Over 
Thirty YearsME 26c.

u a*4l doer, in die
— wu*l «ItaHnia Uie uk*.«,

ymmmm mop* ÀtofnAM 
1L1 otl ti.A ym mtuti.il, eu,» 

Iky t^trrt. tjAUt.Tt.., Hl,*m
t

While in the «vont*/ ta*l summer 
Berthe fisterud in astoniabiuent to 
the clucking ol a lien lo b<-r br<^<d of 
small chickma.

■Mamma, she s»id. the 
hen has got the hiccough».

7W*
;

CASTORIASpecialist Was Baffled. EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
For the cleansing of our hunner 

From Ita dark degrading slain! 
And Our God Himself shall lead us 

Till our times of warfare cease, 
And the day ol Prohibition 

Uaheis in the reign of Peaoa.

vh, «mcaaaeuasav. saw v—a
mChild Tortured with Burma.

When ell rtar failed Zarn-Buk Cured Her *IAA

Once again the unequalled merit of 
/am Buk aa a In-aler of skin diaeaae 
has l,e*n demonslraied, this lime at Disease Comes 

Through the Blood.
There are ansloue eyes now watching 

For the dawning of that dayi 
There are weary souls now waiting, 

There are (entitling lips that pray l 
There are wgak ones heavy leaden 

With the drunkard's load of pain; 
There are fond hearts sadly mourning 

O'er the dear ones drink has slain, 

'Tie our hope to ralae the fallen,
’Til our Joy the weak to aave,

We would shield the frail and tempted 
From the drunkard 'a hopeless grave ; 

And our eyes are on the future,
On the brighter daye to be,

For a eoliar, godly nation 
In a land from drink set free. 

Gather, gather round our standard 
All who love this Western Land, 

Who would have it In the forefront 
Of the world's greatest Nations 

standi
Gather, gather round our standard!

Thus in Freedom's name we call, 
That our land may Arid redemption 

From the drlnk-Aeud'i fatal thrall

Luneribuig Co.. N. H.
Mr. I> <• Mobsman, of that place,

says:-My little girl, 
three year# old. wlien about four 
months ot age began to be afflicted 
with eczema. I consulted a specialist 
who did hie lient for the |»»>r little 
thing, but the disease baffled him, 
and after a long Dial I was obliged to 
admit that hi» treat ment was not do

Doctor Well, John how are you to
day?

John -Vera bad. verra bad. I wish 
Providence ud 'eve mossy on me an'

Wile—- <>w tan you rxpec' it to if 
you won 'I take the d-x tor 'a physic,

CAM

To Cure Common Alimenta the Blood 
Must be Made Rioh and Bed./

Nearly e)l the disease» that afflict 
mankind are canoed by had blood, 
weak watery blood poisoned by Im
purities. Had blood la the cause ol 
headaches ami backuchea, lumbago 
and rheumatism, debility and Indiges
tion, neuialgls end other nerve trou
blée, and the dteAgurlngakin diseases 
like eatenia and salt tIleum that 
ehowe how Impure the blood actually 
t|. It la no use trying a different medi
cine for each disease because they all 
epilng from one cento -bad blood, To 
cure any of these dlaeaeee you muet 
get light down to the rout of I lie 
trouble in the blood. That Is just 
what Dr. Williams' I'mk HIM» do. 
They make new, rich blood. That |i 
why they cure these diseases when 
common medicines fall, Mr. Heniy 
Baker, Chipmun, N 11., eaye:- About 
a year «go I was so weak and miser- 
able that I thought 1 would nut live

»» billow* :
I as Will- AMOVE W«: VIUA. 

(Hen-Uy #s«#pt«4 )
Kaprwaa fh-m Keiilvllle. .,M • 4|, • in
Espn>»» " II»Ufa»............ II ftg, a in
ICspi-mw 1 mm Yarmouth,,4
Neprii*» from lf»llf»e............. . 6
Awxiu from nlelimood ..... If Kl, p m 
Aeeo111. from Amwpolw Itoyal ill I'VP 1,1 

Teaix* wiu bSAV» WriL#Y|'i-« 
(Huudsy eseapM.y ;

in g any g »xrd. Then I tried vari>m» 
rcimdics whit li were advised by 
friends, but with no better result.

Next I called f« auothcr doctor
still the disease began to spi____|
began In tile boni of small spots wild 
pustules on the child # hesd 
111 tressed in si 1m snd dischaigsd 
The «Ils» lunge seemed to spread In
fection lo «Abel pail», ami bit by bit 
the diseased ares increased until at 
last I lie poor child a head and face 
seemed to M 

'When the sen
give any relief. I was al a loss wlial 
to do, H.misons who lia<l tried Zam- 
Buk strongly advised uo to give it » 
trial, and I did so The finit few wp 
plications didn 1 seem to have any 
effect et all, hut although not ep 
parent it must have been attacking 
ihe very roots ol lhe disease, for aflei 
peraeivmg with the tieslnient for s 
Utile while we limed a met bed im 
proveweni Rncouraged hy till» we 
continued with Zam Bok »ml left oil 
everything *l#e. * The disease was 
gradually subdued the itching grew 
less acute, end the Hills one's suffer- 

nlievrd I'heri the sre# ol 
rtte sores grew 'ess and less, and in 
the end « very Dure of the dteadfnl 
(cjumia was removed Not only so,
but 1 here has been no resiling to PP . . .
«.Al», 1,110. 41.«(»,. ,1,114'. 1-'"«“>»*, a “ «"l‘k
(| " sml leellng In lis effects ou # run

» »,.« »»i  ........ . *•••- •' ■"
wl.t.'l, ,»»«4 «... » mud, .Ul »nh woaiw "■ -U

I, ffl.lcu. .,»ul.4.l .ml uu. bu„.-lun./,,L..J ti BMW»,»» 
|H.dlclan,r, u.,4 4,1..4 ...,y ,.,,,.4, "• ,0 «•«-»• ‘‘'‘-“"'.b,
I uuul4 ‘jbl.lu .... Z.m Bub.’ W* 1 — “'"•**! -'

nub I. U.MWC ...u B..II», d..r. »«»«.. I..ud.«( i |«a
l. .I.U, I,.lu, romiMKd ul ......  .............. xa » '*• •» h.WI.
...................................... . lu, "» "Z .. U b"‘“,
tlng woiw, ufuti. J.ul., I.u,,,., l,,ul,.« "|U' " -"«I.UIU, u( lb. hour, ul
m. isoned ernes, chronic wounds, bed * ee^'

|BlM. I..WI», w.., «I..UI-4- I-'.-«4>» wl,l,. L
h,w#, «ul4 mm. hml IHU, .ml ,11 “l> > »“* »*»»*■ -|4«»* -«<• 
skin injuries and diseases Diugglsts foods. First thing 1 knew 1 bed pal 
and stole# everywhere sell at got, s pitstlou on doing a little esim work, 
box, Ol prrsl free for price front Zew „n<j |n ew|u| i tied nee* came up
V« ...”w.iurnlTlralud lm, u,luV im “ •"* • •"»"«•'«Hu, ul dxml
nations somelimee lepresented to be —ellttost of leer mede «a think 1 
Just s# good.' was losing grip of myself, My

lujmiMi ul luauioi v wialuuftd and I list
No Labor More D»n*«rou». my iwtilun, Tb.u I ,.ol abmul

ISOM, Hsy, It's awful,g good to get 
a medicine that helps you irglit off. 
I don't mind telling you that I was 
badly scaled. Slid every dot* was al
most sunshine At

'I i.eTOnlA.
wlfce iwiM

5RSA doctor, spending a rare and 
somewhat dull night at hi# own file 
Side, itcerived the following uieeswgr 
from three fellow pr act loners

Flense step over lo the club snd 
join os at a rubber of whist. '

Jane, dear, ' he said lo bis wife, I 
sut ««lied away again ft appear» to 
be a d Moult ceae- Ibeiw are three 
<dbet di clots on lhe spot already.’

end' It

I hew

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Kspreoa fur Maillas.........,>jti
K*for Varmoulh..,.
Kepie*s for Malifs»
Kepi nos lor Kanmfla 
A ««out, fut Am.»p,di* Ibyal, I* Hi, |- III 
Amtnn for Ifalih»» 18 4^ j» m

JVf Ullii ii<1 lMvlRl<»n. 
Trains of llm Midland DIr dt- , jfcrs 

Windsor daily (escapt Huudsy i ft Tjjjio 
at 7.40 a. M. >md li.iUI || ill . »i 
Train for Windsor at ff,4D »
II Ih p m., lainmifc'ilng at T>'«
Iraina of llm |iilni««i|iiiilal lUllwiy 
Windsor wnli a*print# trains f« m 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Uomiimncing Monday, Out,
Royal and U. B. Wall ht

“Beaten"
Wilt. liKeVR Yah no

heller and cheaperK<
doctor falleit to

T'he vt-iy gi»*l roads which wa 
Iff* Annapolis valley are dueCASTORIA

Trite But True. " "
Th, U'lorly el.d wum«u wBmu BW 

iou.,4 w.lrbln, by lb, lruu.1l. b.4 
answered your Inquiry about the sick 
hoy, with a story which sounded 
iwmiltar, liscause you have heard ite 
counterpart many g ml many a time. 
•Tommy was cissy to go to school. 
Ils thought If he could get g 
education he might help support 
sissy end the huhy and ms. lie 
knew he never would lie strong 
enough to woik hard. Ho I fixed up 
his clothes as well ms 1 could, end 
last week he alerted. I was slreld 
the boys would leugh et him, but he 
thought he could stand It if they did.
I stood In the dour and watched him 
going, I can't ever lotgel how the 
little fellow looked, ' she continued, 
the tears etreemlng down her fece
HI» patched up clothes, hie old 

shosa, his ragged o*p, his poor little 
anxious look, He turned round to 
imi as he left the yard, and said,
Don't you worry, mother; I alu't go

ing to mind what the Iwye say.' 
But be did mind. It wain.
till ha was hack again, I believe the 
child's heart was just broke, 1 
thought mine was broke years ego
II it wee, it wee broke over again that 
•lay.- I eau staud must anything my
self, but Oh, I can 't hear to see my 
« liildren suffer I' Here she broke down 
in a fit of convulsive weeping. The 
tittle girl came up to her quietly, and

For Infants aod Children.

Tin tied You Mm Always Bought
work, eat nor sleep, My blood 
in a lenlhle condition, My rutile 
body broke out with pimples end 
smell belli that would itch sud pain 
snd caused me great «rouble. 1 went 
to the doctos and tried several mtdl 
ulnsi hut to no effect. I was almost 
in despair when one day a Irlvnd ask 
ed me why I did mil try Dr. William»' 
Fink Fills. I decided in Uv them sail 
took altogether eight hoses, By the

hgdfli
a different umu. They not only punliud 
and coiluhrd my blood, hut built up 
my whole system and 1 have not had 
a pimple un my flesh nor «. sick day 
since.'

His Nerves Weak s ’’H***"'

Mitfuatur* Of m
ulPoor Memory. Lacked Vig

or. Lost Employment.
Another ease proving you 

bracing health from h

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

The people who desire things pul 
111 the paper» sir. however, no more 
nuwvr-i'is than those who wish ileiili 
kept out It very day In the week 
Someone tiles to spoil » new# story 
elthn by asking ikst it Iw omitted or 
by r«f‘i»*og information which uan I*- 
obt lined with were I rouble «rise where 
There

in W

quickly get 
erroaone. lilllr

Wml,, "ini fist on arriva 
priM* ir*m» from Halifax, »
Boston im*l morning lb tori 
I-«a Wharf Tuesday a d I 
I M p. m,
Royal Mall Steamship "Ï AH MOO i H-"

St- John an* ingny.
Daily MervlaS fHllllday *»*• ’ |ited) h 
Hi John si 7-4A s, m , irriv»» in I 
10 4h a in ; leaves Dlgby "»meflw- 
snivel of express train fmm llalifo'

V1"There's a real reason why Ferro- 
zone cures,

it's a Due nerve tunic -not a slim 
nlMiil it fir.de the uuves with nom 
Ivlimviit gives them vital ecluel ec

No other tonic in the world like

,when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

i'»*
Itnielied them l was likealways exceptions! circom 

el antes put <orw«md in these «ewe: - 
that is In be i speeled -for nothing ol 
news value ever hsppens excepling 
Under such circumstance#. Aad as a 
rule, the papers 
comply with the requests m«dr- 
ami spoil many good yarns lor the 
sake of obliging people who, on the 
very first opportunity, forget their 
benefactors,

'■>'MS
'grry

.
soft enough lo liuffut Farior Oars run 

■Imly (»«i #pl HuiidsvV on Kii 
Imlwasn Halifax ana Yarnnmi of To eitrluh the blood you must get 

the genuine pills with the full 
name Dr. Williams' Fink Fills for 
Fa|e Pimpin' on the wrapper around 
tin box Hold by all medicine deal
ers or hy mail at sow, a box or six 
boxes lor |s 511 bum The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Hrookvllle, Ont,

Trahis and «Marner» ore nm 1 
lb Hundard Time

F. U1KKINH, Garnirai (ttAagnr.
Knot villa, jg, H,

“The Acadian, 
WolfvilleWhy He Lo»t the Race,

B «me little Iroya were running a 
rate, and all felt sure that Tommy,
be ln#y lo the lead, would win ss he 

was the fastest runner. Those look
ing on began to cheer the different 
hoys, and Tommy gradually fell he 
bind until he was Die last one lo 
reach the goal, HI# friends gather
ed round inquiring why this waa, 
And Tommy, wiping hi# Hills 
dirty lace, replied You yelled, 
•Go It, John! go it, Jimmy!'but there 
waa not one yelled : 'Go ft, T«rmmy,' 
and somehow I could not run at all," 
A word of cheer frequently makes all 
the difference between success and
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Mole a thin little arm round her

uDuring the lour years, from Octo
ber, (fug, to November, lyoff, there 
were eleven coal mine dieosleri Hi 
America snd Europe, causing the loss
of 1,646 llv„ «ml 6„>ly b»ll»« mil,, .... , ... . . .....______
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